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, .This fltuqy irtvest,1~gates· t11e- .:Problems ~$·s:c)Qi.ated: w:ith the 
,a..eveldpni~:nt. Gf ah·aiyt~.C. te·chn-iques· for _t.he.·· more. gen.e::ral elatfs :o:f 
1rro1:rl~IIJ;$: ·whi.;ch ·c@;n_.be .modeled· .us'.:i.rtg G~RT. _ {·Gr,aphiqal~ Ev.a11i'ati.o.n . : . : .· . 
., 
t·ion ,· ;seye:r·'.al f@da.ment.al. d~.f':i~n.itio:rts· app·.1ying: t:o the ·st:ruct·ure: 
of.·. ge.neral GJ~JR:T. n.etw'ork·s · ~e: .. f·orm11l·:~t.e.::d!o. \From th.e::se_ eonc·ep·t:s .a 
. . 
· mt:ithod is ... aeveJ..ope9- for· ~eoompc;>siri.g. :gex1e.ral :ri:Eitwor-ks ·:int~o. ne.:t--: 
··:.···. 
. " 
· ... ,qf.e . mutual~y ·excl·us·i.Ve. .. ........ - ., .. , . 
. Tri:en · a· .more: 'gene:t~l p,ro:c:ed.w.e for 
' · r.eci1i~i·ri:g p.:arallel b:r·ancri.es · w:Lth' ·in~depende·nt pa.r~~t:e:rs is de-. 
· ... , 
s;;cribed:~ ,S\:>me·· (jt· the' problems. inh·erent in Us:ing tlle T{OT element~. 
'· 
iar{d'.': i.J1 deJ1li:Qg. ·with · cros.s~d netw.orks a.re examined.. Finally. a 
pr·ob.::Le·:rr{" .irt t1le · .. ::qpt,irni·zati on of· cie.sj~·gp . for· . ele.c,t·r,oni·e logi.c 
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. , " CHAPTER' .. l ,... INtrRODUC.TION, 'BACKGRC.lUN'D AND: MO_'I1JVATI0N 
·. ·M:ost, .if :not al·l, of the major sci~rit.i:fic .aii:d te:chnoi.o·.gical 
. ',, 
. I.Ji S'Qrne. :tla..Ses: this· ... may simply r.epres.eni:; a convenietit. ·communi.cation 
tnedi·g... In :qthe:rSs· it· re·pre:sent:s -~ pow,e-::tf'ul, a.nalytic· tool: u.sed ··to 
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. . . . 
o.haracteri.st.i'c'.!s, J?~rb..ap\s:.:'·in: :r:e.lation·sn:L.p.' i:to: .its ~rrviron:rp.ent ·Or in 
.mode:1 develope·d _ att·emp·t·s to .de>f·:i.ne the ~mpir.{cal st.:r-ucture of the 
~11tity b.e,in..g ·studi·ed.- fill a. result of' the·ir wi-desprea.d appli ca-., 
. 
. bi.lit:r, a m.athemat:.Lcal ·theQ:p:Y'. of' the·: structure: of a,b's·t ... ract · graphs 
h.as b:<;.eri d~vei()p.ed. · ·The ear·lies·t formal -s:tuqy of· _tnfs ·topic is 
r.· , Altr.t:ougb. there 'h,as 1:>eert a :tE?¢ .. ~:nt ~esurg~nce. of ·1::nt.e.res:t ·in 
.·-
·~t 1.§as:t for many years .. ,. wer~ the: re~}-qj.t o:f. 'aippltc.a.tiohf? re:s.earch 
. .. ,... as ·a un.ifi:ed. area. of stuay, ,the a.dv~c·es teJ1ded_. to. "be .s:e.le.ct·ive.ly 
• 
-
·::E.xatilp1e:s · ir1c·1ude the block di~gr'am of .the ·con:trol syst.e,111S . engineer, -
the·, s·i.gn,~l flow-graphs of t,he. c.omn:runications ~:ngine:e·r:, the state. 
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.gr.aphs of'· ·the· itrganizatiop:a.l b.:ehaviori·st, t·.o .nienti.-on ·but. ·~. few . 
. - . ,.•. ·: .. 
Wi.th. th·e. deve.:lopment a];rnos.t- :simult.Me·ous·iy o:f opera-:tio:ns ·research 
_:and .. ·sy$t.ems E}ng:tneering as di-stinct d.is:cipl::L.ne-s :,· a. st;rong i·mpetus 
was forIJ1ed. ·:for· deve·1op.ing; :a.. unif.ie-d th.eory of st.ructwes ·and the 
a.s:Sc)ciatea.. analytic.- 'techni.:ques. Thi:S· derived from· the inter:est 
-
' Pr9bably the· first $·igrfi·.fi_ct1nt .d.eveloprnent· o.r· g~aph··i:¢·-al .. pro~ •• 
c:e:d,ures · in Oper:atio:ns ... · ~¢.search was that·, of F@.T .· (P~.:r-form~a.rice . ~ .. ':.·:·.: 
. Evalu~t:':i'..on .and. Review Te·chti-ique), for: ·t11e purpo$_e cYf analyzing 
.. 
.• ·~ 
to ·complete a _·itr9UJ?· tlf.' ·relt:1.ted ac-tivities 1
.- 'I'rris analytic·.- tool 
.,. _has ~clli·eye·d :Et gre·at· ~deal o.f .s:·u·c.ce$:S b·oth in _government a.n.d . ·.• .·- . 
.. 
CYth~r 'te:~chn.iqU:e:s ·; -such as :dyri::a:mt c ,progre;mrn5 ng·-,-. .; . 
. . 
- : . 
. 
. 
·a :s·trortg .gt~:pb.ica"l .f-oundation_, -we.r-e· de.velop:e:::d f·or so·1ving various 
cl·ass_e.s: .of prob.lems .,.· ;fI.owever, s.:ince· it :is frequently not s __ ui table 
to· consiide·r···a sy:s_t.$ni- as ::.deternrinis·tic,' c_·onti_nued inte:rest was 
,' 
. 
sh.own :in: q.Y1alyzing· wh-a.t· might be loosely refer.r.e.d to ,,a.s. stochastic • 
..... :.;, . 
somewhat-. mdre general :<:!:iasp · .of"· .. ac?·-i,rity netw-orks i and Elmaghraby 
·, 
·-
; ... ; . [2·] sul?s.equ(§.nt:Ly de.:firt.eci ·an algebra ;:for- treating a broad, well ,.,·_ .. '.";. ... : ·, ··. ;,' 
I . 
·.· . r '· 
... ;•. . . 
> 
: . 
.• • . -1 
·t,·- • ~ ~.· t' 1 ':.;1~ .;·. f, 
. . ] . ~ 
. . ' ... 
.. ,, 
- _,). 1 ·:: __ ... •. 
. 
• •• ,i 
: . .,
.,. 
-{:~ ,i,_ :'· .• ·" : 
.; 
I • 
,:· .• - . 
. . , .. : 
';•''./, 
' . 
. ~ •.. 
'I 





• •I ••'' •, • ~ ::.: . -~ . 
" .·:.:defi·:q.ed ci:_a.ss of· stoch:,·as·t.ic· -g:ra:phs:. t:erI11e4 .GAN (G~neralized 
. . ) ~ctiv:f_ ty-· N~two:r-k~:-) , .·· ·alth:oµgh s.e-ve~al li.:nritin:g ~s~umptions . :·. -~ . . •' .. . :• 
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·_ .. the; n.ature -¢rf ··t:h.e-:stcfc1:t,~st.ic· .. P·aram~ters w.ere·· :requio:te··4 •. _., 
,, 
, . 




· . . - (·Gr:.ap1:lica1. Eva11.1at1.-:orr' arid.·ItE=Yiew Tec.hni·q,;i~:) Md h:as s1:iown ·that .. 
f._o:r ~- ·'.::fr·e q_ ue-rtt'J~y .occu.rrit1g q_l·as .. s of ·GA.:N·, a :s-tr:aiJ¥,ij~ for.w'ard meth..od 
:of ~alysis exi.$ts.. S:Ul;).$.eque,nt ;rets·e~rch· in G.EB.T netwprk,s:( [1:4], 
. '·: .:::_;, ·. \ 
·re:str:i:ct·ed t,:o 'ELCti:vity network$, bUt C·an ·pe -,applied t.o· ·:a,. ·wide 
Th-e:: ·smn.e is t:ru.e t:o :a l:ess·er exte-nt for the ::an..:aly·s·~s proee·dure. 
However.,. a nu.riJ.ber of unre.Bol~~c{ problems exist for the general . ,. -- : ;\. ' ' 
•. - . 
. . 
:GERT· .netw·:ork-. :Tbts s:t:ems f\ro:.rn tw.o b.asic conside:r.at::i~.ons ~- - First, 
~ 
·n.ot . b(:;e·n _, a:dequa-te.ly r.es.et:trq_ire.d .. and .,·cio:.c11Ill~:frtted. Tb.:us, a -.goo.d many 
·-
d;e:f:initi:Onal ··p:robl.ems ·h:ave aris·ett i:(-1 -?.t,tem:ptin.g ·to make a.pplic:a-
_f:'oundation .. . . . . . 
. . ·. · .. 
. 
' 
The s:e..:cotid :tri~_j or probJ;.etn ·in: ti-re. 'an,~lys:.is of· ·g~p.e:ra1 .GER't'· ne.t~-
., 
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.,. compl.e:te simtUat,:io_:ri ·p.r_ogr~ I 15. J n.\,$ bee:n, corts.truc:i:~.e:d. . to· ·t:reat 
:·,,; 
. 








. c}f'_ such a procedur·e: are di-stru.ss-e.d irt Chapter' ·3., ~ . . . 
Fi1nc;1lly, a ,::somewhat' .n_crvel. appli.q-atior1: o:f' Q.ERT is' considered . • .. 
::-·· 




. wq~k-r:t :and tb:e topo ..}o·gi <>al · models .ern.ploye:a. ·-in the ;analysi_:s:- · of . . . . : . 
. s_witchin·g · ci.r.cu:i ts: and. fin;it.e-.st·ate m~ch·i,·nes -.· . The·. pow.et-' of. ·a~T 
. t·b apa4yze .. ]:>":robab1listiQ. :p:henome11.a ·p:rornp.ts ·the. S11'ggE=-:st·io_r{: o,f: 
.. 




·cons·iderabie'·,,:tn.t·e·r·e·st' . . . -- -· ', . .. . . . .. - . . 
. 
. . . . 
. . . 
. 
.. 
·.Recogn:iz.:ing, th.at, some· reatle.r:s m.ay ric;rt . . 
. . . 
. 
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.•.. b.·e:en 'encourit·e.·red .ip the app:li..cation, of GER'!':._ :·The ·:purpose of th.i:s 
·· •. ,.::: 
chapter ··-:fs t.o -define :and ··e)cainine. · GEE:T rte.t.works ~.:tthirr the context 










.·.: '2::,. _______ _,_ ___________ _ 
·'.• ... 





lt~: te:ch.:n.iq-u.e. foi· the: artaly,s:'i.s q.£ a. c·lass bf ne'tworks which.'have 
·th:e foJ_lowin.g C~ftract·e:ri$t.i\:!S ;.. {,i) :a ·pr.db·qJ;)i'lit'.Y tµ.at ia b:ran.ch 
. .::"i{t~}) .. 
.·.... 
. 
of the ne·twork is indE=·~:d:' p_art 'Of. t11,e:· .r.eq;lizat:.ion .. _-or·· ·the .netwot~.; ., 
' 
an<i 12) an -~laI}S·ed ,.-ti.me. or ·time,_: i:nte·rval as,s .. oci,:"ate.cl w.itn the.· •·. :: . . '.. ,•,' 
•.'" ·. 
bran--ch ·i:f 'the. b.r ..ari;ch: is·· part·. ··o,f( __ th~-- re.a+~zati-,o:h o·f t1ie. ne.tw'.ork .:·'' 
He furth:e,,r n.c>t.es: th.at ,this. :e,ohst·i_t:utes: a· co111p_os.i·te :stoichasti.c 
1 
':::.:'~ ;:~·.: ·.·. ,. 
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· f\juna.· in r.e:fe,17enc.e:s [1'2 .J,. [13· Jan:a.{l 7 J.·~:·· .... • , ,'~ 






(digraph.) -thceory_·~ _.1· ( Since m$JJ.y :r·e·ade.r:s· )nay· no,t b_e: f·a.ipi.l:iar wi:th 
··: '~ ,. __ . 
· .. \ . 
-ciig.ra;ph. ·theory; ·tne- basi C p:os.tulates and de:fi:ni:t:iQns ha..ve. :b:een 
. . 
.. . . ~- ~' . 
.. 
·• .. b.as i c :de:fi::r1:t.t,i ons , it '·i.s apparent t.hat all {}ERT :~ry'r,i.ct.ur:e.s .. ? a.t.i·s.fy 
.; .- . th~ s=txiom s,ysitem. fo.rm;al.ly know.ri .. g,_s .. n.et.s .. Th.at. is· t:o $·S.Y·, ·th·e.~e 


















.· :_·- ::; .. 
... :· 
de.f.ines the s't.irting 'l)Q±nt for: ·X,: .an:d 
.• 
. 
. (4'} A run.ctiOh ,:S WtlO.S·e :dom~in .is X ®.d r·artgf= is Y which 
·. ·defJ.ne.-s the e.nd. po·in"t:$ o.f ·x, 
··~ 
. . . ... >?};), ; .. 
. .:..· 
. :- ; ._, . ~: 
and two axi.oms.·· · ....... ,... .•. . .. •.. .·. ' . ;.• .. 
.• 
and all ,.· GERT str-uct.ures. ar.:e: :.irt.c{l\lo.ed.· i.h tl;te: :cla;I3S. o:f .s tr.uctur~:.$. ., 
.. 





;n.Uillber· ·of 1de:finitions. Will. :Ot cou.:tt5e be r.eq11J.·re(i, ir+ drd.e:r to 
com.plet.ely;. des cr:ipe :a~~· $:t·.ructures ,· the .. rnajo-r· po.irtt being that . 
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·:a ·.singi~ eq.mv.aJ:.e:r1.t: brar1cih., a s:ub:.j~.pt ·to b·e· conside<re.a: later, .. . ;• 
.• 
·impo:rtant,: s:Ln,~e, "t·here is· o.rdi:na~ily· rt.c> tiif:fJ.;cw.:ty in. :i-gnoring 






·.in a;esc~·ribin_g_ o.:Lgr.aphs. are no·t: ap1)rop:ri.ate- .: -·~ . •' -·: 
.. ·:~- ... . 
.As:. -~ exa.nip:le,,;~,· -co:p.'si der 
. . . . •. . : . 
.  
·the :concept·· or· re.:;3.chi:n.:g in di.g·r~ptr th .. eo.ry .. ,: -_ ·; . . . 
. . 
. . 
..·.. . . 
:·A ·no.de· V i$ said to. be 
this ~rtat.etnent. depe.nd.s ·upon th.e·· .i.nput cha:rt"a .. ctEfri.sti¢s· o.f:· n:ode v · 
. 
. 
and the ·other no.de,s ·1n the. ;rrat:h:, ,an,.d th-e.· .outp:ut ch~~act.eristic.s 
. 
. 
·The: 1;nput_/,o-q;tp:u.t pr:·o:pefties of +ro.e v-arious· type.s o··f. r1odes: . . ' : . ~ . .. .. 
., 
~lma:gh.:rao.y l· .2 ] introduc.ed. two ba.$ic types· 
. ~· 
,. 
,. ·of inp.ut .. hdq:~ IYroper~di~$ which :.have be.en .carr,i-ed :·forward. it1to .. ·· .. 
.. 
n-0.>cie .has th·e . .AND t>"r·ope-rty ,. t·hen no.des: ·wni.cb. are aq:Jqce.nt t:.o ·that 
2 
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·adj ace.nt t'<:) th,at :n.ode niay· b:e ··reache,d on.J..y if ·t·h.at no.de h'as be:en / 
.. r·~_ach.ed. ::from onie<·of ·the ho:de·s that =.Lt ·is: a:dj;-a.cent· fromi. · It should 
f.r-:om o.ne· of the nodes .. tt i_s .adjacent ·from. Hcrw~ver, unq_er sui tabl~ 
. , . I . . ea·se. o-f the· ·OR. n<)de·. -- . . ~ . . . ;, . ' . . 
.. 
.!\ls.ti,. gtve_n. a. S:J)'a;n.ni,ng set of B-c)o-J..ea..n . 
· as, a su-_·_b.s .. e_t_· o.··,_·:f ·t.h_:e_. 0.R no_ d.·.·.· e __ · .... ~· t:reated . 
9 
been ·de.fin.:ed., an.cl a~· su.ch should. inG·lude tlie :.NOT' or· .:L:nverta:r. 
·:~ 
· .. :re-a·dhe·d i_f: and ori'ly if :t1l~t n·ode, hc3.S :not P.~-en. reached "by a.py of' 
.. 
... .•. . . . : . . . ·. ·. . . . . . . . ·... • .. · .·. ,'. .. 3 th:e·. r1.:ode-s. adJ ·acent: f:r-o:rn 1 t .- .. P:r-.:;1.t.ske r -has given a brief discus-
.. 
. 
sion. -o.r· tb.{~- "Clh·ar·ac:_ts=ri .. stics of' suc·h a r:i.ode and suggests some of 
the ·.ai:f·fictilt·ie.s. in:h··.er:ept: ._i .. n. its- us¢,. ·Fortunately, the vast 
.. , ... .: .. ,: 
.. 
. 
... In the d~veiopment ·o.f-_ '·GM~- ,Elmaghraby [ 2 J.. :sug,geste_d two 
3·: 
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is.o that a.ll n .. odes:. adj a-cent t:o t.n:at 11.0·:d.e- ·will.·})·(?. :r·e-a.che,d.~ In the • I 
; oth_er ca;se, l1,3,b_eled 0:eterrniitisti o, o:n..E?· ,. a.nd :or1iy one· qf· ·the nodes 
;iJ3. ,-a ·para:meter of· tbe branch _re:l'atin.g the two nodes •. :-For ·the 






.i.s·- :perh·€l.J?F3 .mo.re __ gerie_:r-a.1:··;,.,r:til b.e d~fi.·neo;. -.For arry -node, nodes .· . . 
the ~djacency. Th.us: ·t.h:e two ·cas·e.s _ of _get1e::ral in.t-.e.rest can be 
_ treate-d j:us_t as- b~f:ore:. ·The p:r:oo.abi:li.st:i.tt si·t1J.at:i.oh where branches 
I. 
o.;r·· ind~pena.~nt probabilities can be· mo:cl~·ied. with one node_ rather 
... m 
. . - . 
. . .· .. 






·u.rxde:-r ·t:he· firt,-.t:· syste,m. 
, 
.. 3 .• Re,ald'.. z-ati.on:· and ·r·t' s Matri.x .. ' ....... -·· . . . '.. . .. ,,· ···,· . . . ·. . 
.. 
·The Jxr·.ev,io·us .. dis·cussion o.f irtp'Ut cll.ara.ct:~ri-stics w-~$: somewhat 
' 
. it 
'~11.evi ate th.is d:L;ffi ctil~y , P.ri ts:k.et intr·,odu.ce.,a. ·the con·cept. of 
· realiza.tiort. He makes the. follo:wirtg (l.E:lf'initiQns 4 : 
.4 
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an·d. node:$.: ·which des c'r:i;b·e the network fo.r one e:x:periment." ·c 
., 
the. branch, :iS· re·ali z,e0d-. Sd~uce bra.nd:hes: le.ad to· ·no:d.es·, 
< . 
..... ~ . . : 





;Wb:i1e t.h.~_se. ·s.t·atemeint:s. }tre ;,~·-µff_ic:ient .f'o:r- atJ. .int,TJ..i.ti·ve· dis'.C·:us·ston; r 
• 
... · . 
more formal. ::;t,uay.· 
·r~q.c.hed. by ::a s·u.ffi c:ier-It :nUlllb.er· of p:ranches to .. :fulfill ·its . '·. 
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. rtort contain. a great ?-eal o.f '.irt:f·:or:rn~tioh. In generai, the :prop-
,. 
priat:e1y, s·ubgr:apn.~ Which C·arl be· ·f·ollowed: 'f'.rom a ,g-ive)j. node t·o: 
some: ot.h:e_r ·nt)·de._ ·Spec·ific,ally·:, this matrix :Co:ntaihs: rro ·irl:for-
node:~ 
:_ . 
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r~pr.es·ent -the po~;tsiole next. :_st.ates· .fo-r the n<=two;rk. Thus in any 
:eeasible ·.n.ode rea1izat·i.on for th.e :pre:s·ent s·tate:. With this matrix, 
... a tool ·exi:sts r·o:r ·ar;talyzing GERT netwo,~~:S. i·h. te:_rrns of realization. 
As an :e·x·arn.pl:~ of the appl_ication o .. f' this :concept, consider 
F.ig11re· :·2 .1 0-0rder Cros$ed.. :Net.work-
'bilj...:stic Qu.t .. put: trodes are 'fu.cj be irtterprete:_d i·ri the more g-eneral 
wo:rk'-:s initial ::state 11..0 nodes ar:e 'te.ali.-zed, the only feasible 
.. progpess·i·on. of nodt~ re'.ai·iz-~t:i.ons· would be f.br node O to be· real-1: i 4~d-fir-st, th.en node J~, ·8Jl.d finally node·-2:. This particular 
., type .of network i.s cl,as·sed as a 0-orde·r· c:rossed network, and 
-· p.c)se.·s- several inter.est·ing :proble·ms wn·±_ch have been examined by 
,Mart:i_n [ 11], Hartle-y artd Worth:.am- l 8 ] ,, Pritsker [12 ] and 
... 
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.Th·e rea:c.hab,:L:11-ty .mat,rt-4, anal.q·gous to th,e :adj::ac·e:r;rqy ·ma.t:rix of . .. .. 





S () 1 2 
0 1 l 0 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 O· 
Whicih untor:!;.:un13,te.ly c:·ontains no hi:nt of' the pro.gr1=ssion require-..t· 
·o. C) o· '0 ·1 . 1. l l, 
0 0 l l :o: Q, 1 :1 
0 1 ·O 1 o· :l. ··O 1 
0 O· 0 l l ::o ·o 0 0 0 0 
I () 





o· 0 0 1 'O ,Q' 0 0 0 
·O ·.1 1 0 0 0 1. 0 '· ·. 0 0 1 
,·, 
:- ~-:· 
1 Q: 0 0 0 .o ,Q 1. 0 0 0 
:1 0 1 0 0 :Q 0 0 1 0 0 
·1. 0 0 0 O' 0 0. '0 1 0 .1 ' . • 
l ' 1 1 0 0 ·O 0 0 ' . .0 0 1 
• 
t:het( :i:t .contai:rJ,s not. only the pre·ce.de.nce relationships o:f the net-
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states.. For e){:~le ., the •ortly way t:o get to ··states 010, 100, 
t-i orrs which. shoul.d o.e exa:rni ne d. Tt:l.~ usual analysis of GERT 
netw-9:rt:s -.as.s-umes th:at· th.e it1itial :state ·is .00.0,, ~d that the 
,ob __ ;j"e.C!t-i·ve i$ :for: n.o.a..e 2 (st,ti.:te .1.11.). to be realized. If this is 
the .. case (it may h:qt be ·fc>r n,~tworks, with NOT riodes) then states 
.rnanner. He,re. th·e· :imposstble stat.·ef:? have, bee_n assumed to be 
absorbing, that: is, ther~ i.s no Wf+Y t:o: le:ave such a state once 
:t:t i·s e_nte:red. l.t is1 also pe,·rtj_pen-t to define the concept of 
.1'0:J:TIFINITI{DN g41 4. - .An ~,xperiment consis·t.s :of a .single trial at each --~-
. .. 
. 
. . 'node whi-ch'· h,as be-en. r.eal.izea, s·tarti·ng at the start node 
the:ir adjap~:nt t1odes·. 
'~ 
Th-is d~finitioh serv.es: to 'St:rengt'hen ·the :cori .. c~:pt of impossible 
, states, although ::Lt .does n-ot pre::cl_ucie the :possibility of feed-
ba¢k l_oo:ps caus.:ing a node to be .r~al.i ze·d. more than once. 
Th-i·.s als:o le.~ds.- t.o a c:onsiae·r~tion cif the node output 
tr.re.: r·eal:iz_·a.ti.on. matrix:.. Re-ferring ag,~in to Fig._ 2.1, suppose 
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·t.h .. ·a .. t ·is, t.·.h .. e· •y.·_.··_.· sum __ :·.-· ..... t .. 'o_: .. _. 1... Th th· ·1· ·· · t· • t· · · · ... :.etr .·.·•· ... e ·rea:,i-z::a. 1_.qr:i: :ma-r1..x, ignoring 
··O·· 
; '_.· 0 ·.o.·· .. l 
0 
0 l ·1 1 
o· (): 0 p 
sl 
p 
·s.·O 0 0 
0 0 . 1 0 1 0 0 
o· l 1 0 CY l 0 
l .l, 1 0 Q, ,o 1 
P. -are ·sJiown. as. abscttb'ing s-.tat~,.s:, an·d sta.te o.ot., if ·it ·is reached, is 
als:o :'an ab.s or1:iing err £irt§tl. s:t,at·e. ·trow .suppo$~ th.at the branch 
:i.ties is .less ·t,h.an o,r. e:qual .. to. 'the number of· branch.es leaving the 
'0· 0 ( l 
1 l ., 
0 .l -1. l 
Q 0 0 1-P 0 
p 
s,Q .0 :(} s 
CJ :0 1--P P . ·p p: 
. - :sl 01 ·,. -sl 01 ·o···· 
.. 1 0 
:.o 1 1 0 0: 
• 
·o·.., 































,:,:, "al! ,lie .;~, .. ... ~ ··-· 
'' ; 
-. -·r 
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.. de·te'.r.ndnis:t:L:'O ne-t·w:o.-r~, ·the matrix becorrte$ 
·o. o o 
0 0 1 
:Q ,l 1 
l ·.l l 
0 :o ,o .1 
o· 0 .1. ·1 ,'' ,' .. •• 
0 l l l 
o l ·o o 
0 0 l 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
In. any. even-t; th.e mat··rix be ·comes a transition .ma-b:ri-_x for either 
processes- are appro1)riate ._ Also; as wil:l be note;d later, these 
results have a.n an·alog in finite ---state. ma.chines. 
:4. Branch .Paramet:ers-
Up. to this point th·e_ cqn·ce:rn :has be:e:n limit-ed :essentially 
·to :s:tru.oture., altrrougl-1 some· conncJ.tation-s o.f temporal relationships 
precisely a s11J::r:gr_~ph co._n.n-e-ct:ing two no.d.~:S. This is of particular 
iriter-est ·whe.:r.1 the ·cost$- a:ssoci·ated with each branch are random 
v~ri:ables •... In this :s~nse cost: is :·ari. c:ib.st·ract term, and can be 
































































are ·associ-~t.:ed 'wi·th th-:e: brar1che,s c·au,sing these adjaciencies, the 
cost c:rr· the. Ira.th :from. i to k along these branches is the sum of 
t.h.e: b-~·anches, .o,r 'Cik ::;: c.1_j·: + C.j·k. In: etnpirical models, this may 
'rep;r.t2s.en-t the o.ost in te:rms cff. <1. par·ticular resourc-e such as time, 
, ···mon~y, ·p.ersonn..e:1 or :dzLs:t·anc .. e. 'Caut-ion. must: ·b~ exercised however, 
si,.rice the ·st.ructu.r-·e of a rretwork is· .. _lEJ.r·ge1:y a function of the 
or· .an ~mpirical. :str.u.cture 9,J?e: to be -an:aly·-zed,. th.e network models 
-rnay wel:l ne different. 
-In -generELl ,: time ts the nitjf3t comp:lex: o·f· th.e costs to be 
:t·E;,_C!:korted. w:;Lth., and for-- ·this problem the full ·p.ower of GERT net-
'p·recea.~:nces: :an:d C!9.·1._:nci:den.c:e r.e·qi.li-retne:r1ts- rnakes: :its use attractive. 
:F'ot· tne :1te10.ain.der of ii'his ·d.i.$.ct1ss·ion the: ~:tnphasis will be on net-
C:onsidering now the· an.alysis of networks wi·th· time as the 
b·r-an.ch_ param~ter:, supp·ose: 'that- the network of Fi·g. 2. l is modified 
,in .general be_ a random va.ri.ab·:1e ~. These 'additions are incorporated 















































































r..f.gure :2 •. 2 0--0.r,der C-rossed Netwo_rk with Branch Times 
t,. 
' :: .. •· 
's·o .. 
t . :and ·the s··um .. of t,8 ..... o.•.·· ~cl t..:o.· .... 2. •. Finally .i·t w1·t·1 be the longest of .· ,s::l 
the time,s ·tE?·O· + t-02::, aJ;Id the· sum .o·f· the: reali:z--ation time for "node 
1 and t ,· for: nb'de. ,2. ·The· f·a·_c.t tnat these are all conditional .·· 12 ~- . . 
up·bn th.e. branch: _prob.ab.ilft,ies makes this a complex problem even 
:One: approach ·i:s to -c:onside-r th.e probability of a node being 
x·eacheci in. t·ime T 'O.r less. For e.xample, the probability of node 
·O being reached in. time. T :or less would be Pso x P(ts0 < T). In 
t·h:is> :c-as.e ,. t·h_e probabilit:y .o·f realization in t:ime T is the same. 
·T or le:s:s. is ·mot"~ tfomplicate:d. · For nod~· l it will l:>e 
P:so:xP OlxP{t:sO.+tOl <· :T.)xP-sl xP(tsl < T) .. 
- . 
. '. .. 
. . . 
,' .. · . 
fo'X~- -node .2, t;t, E?.imilar ·e.xpressiort. :'c~n:ot be writ:ten since the 
pr·obab:iii.:tie.s. are hc'.Y lo:r1ge.r indepen·de·nt:. A.f3 can be seen, the 
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A fJJrther c9mp.::J..i.catiQr1 is that Ii1My of the empirical structures 
Will rec;il:Ure random vartahles for which the probability P(t T) 
,. 
c.:a:ri:riot. be. w-rit.t:e:ri .in. ·closed form .. -. Thus:, as a general solution 
proce-dure tni·s. is :not. sati.:.s·f:ci;ct.ory., a.pd other methods must be "•. I 
. 
ap:plie-d. 
5.. GERT s·.tate Diagrams 
C_onsid.er again the. rea.li.-.z.ation mat:r:f_x for the network of 
_]f,ig •. 2· •. l. N.ow suppo·s·e th.&t: a new grg.ph is :formed, where the 
nodes 'I'epre.sent srtate.s. Ignoring the impossible states, a digraph 
.such. as ls shown in :Fig. 2.3 is obtained. 'J:he visual impact is 
:Fi,gtir~ 2.3 State Diagram of Figure 2.1 
pUCh as.··to i:rnmed.iate·ly e.s.tablish the precedence requirements which 
h·ave ··be·en previously· di.s-cuss~d. Going ·one step further, the 
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( a) Mutually Exclusive Probabilities 
l-PslpOl 
(b) Independent Probabilities 
Figµre 2. 4 :,State. Diagram Examples 
1 
1 
.Altho11:gh it. w:as~ not d·is·ciisse:d, .. j,·n previous sections the same 
con·cept cru1 ·1:).e app.lied to node re-aching. That is , each branch is 
giyen an int~:ge.r ·±·dentifier .and a -one coefficient if it has 
'r:e_ache·d. i.ts :_node: -and a zero if t.t has ·not. Thus, rather than 
... . . ...... n h:qv:ing: :a: total :Of :2 · · sta.tes, whe:r-e rt is ·the number of nodes , 
'b· t.here are- .now ·:2 -s.t~t:e.s::., ·wh$re b ·is :the number of branches. 
As an. e:xampJe., Fig. 2'.5 is Fig .• 2.:1 redrawn with branch 
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·Br·a.nch Numbered 0-:Cros:s.ed Network .. , ... •. ·.·· .. 




:i..s .. If i·TIJ;pos,sibl~ :s·tates at·e th·e r'estilt . . ' '. .. ·... . ,. ..·· .. 
0 0 ·o :0 o: 0 "0 0, 0 0 1 1 0 () :0. o· . 0 () ·1 l 1 1 1 1 
0 0 :o 0 l l 'O 0 1 l :Q . . l 0 0 l l 0 .1 
·:\ 0 l .0 .]~ 1 :1 ~ 0 1 0 1 1 .1 l 1 1 l l l 0 0 0 0 0 l l l :x 0 0 0 0 0 .0 'Q. 0 Q: 
·O .o o· 1 0 1 0 1 1 X 1 X X x·· 0 0 .. :o. -0 0 .. -1 0 0 0 l· l 0 ·o o· 0 0 .o 0 0 :o· ·o 0 l 1 0 0 .o :1 0 .l 0 . 1. 0 X 0 0 o·· d ·1 Q: l 0 0 0 0. l 1 0 0 1. X 0 0 .. 0 :0 1 l . 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 :o 1 0 X 0 l G 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 1 X 0 0 0 l o. 1 1 0 0 Q 0 .0 0 0 1 0 ·1 .. .1 X 
·O ·.1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 ·O 0 0 0 l 1 d 0: 0 ·1 l 1. 1 0 0 0 0 'O 0 0 0 0 I 0 l 1. l 0 l l 0 0 0 :0 Q: 0 0 0 0 0 l l 
.l l :JL l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
In :eonE>t'ruc:tir1g· t-his matr.ix.~ the· ,quest.ion must be raised as to 
wh~th·.er·· two or :rn.ore :nod.e-s can be. re.~ched. simultaneously. Those 
· sta.te· cli·ap.g_es: .req11i :r.ing such. a. i>:ra.r1siti·on have been indicated 
w-ith .an x... .r:r·~-. :·as h~s be.eh. ~S$UJI.le.d iri. the following discussion, 
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· be al$O ma.de zero's. However, :if two or more branche$ have random 
vatiables whose dE!nsity funct:lons arE! discrete, then some finite 
;proba1xi:lity exists for such •.9. ,transition. (Note that simultaneous 
A state dia;gra.m,. conveying the in:t'ormation of the matrix is shown .. ,.. . .. 
Figure 2. 6 State Dia:gra.111 ·f'or Node .Refaching 
Will. S.b:ov th:at states 000()0 and 00010 are equivalent to the node 
•.. 
realization state 000, i;;tates 00001, 00011, 00101, 01001, 00111, 
. and: 0110.1 are equiV<11ent to state 001, stJa.tes 01011, 01111 and 
. llOll to state ·0.11,, an·d ·11i1.1. to 111. 
.. 
l.f an attempt :ls now ·made to introduce probabilities into 
the node reaching state matrix, it is immediately apparent that 
the probabilit:les will be a fllilction of the branch costs. As an 
example, the prol:)ability of going f:toID. state 00000 to state 00001 
W'Ottld be P0P(t0 < t 1 ) while that of going to state 00010 would be 
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:more difficult a:s other states are considered. As a first step, 
the conditions 1'equii:bet1 for changing from one state to another can 
" 
be enumerated, .art.d are shown in Table 2-1, where the states are 
-writt:en ·in de.c-imal rtotation.-
. . . . . . ' .. :.-. ... . .. . - - . . . . . . 
-0--1 
'Q-2 
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. ~ . . . . ~





t < t 
-·o 1 
t·1:·_._ < t. 
·.o 
C:ori di ti ons 
,· 
t1 < \)+t2, tl < to +t3 
t· +-t. < t ' ' ·t . < t 
· O' ·. ·2 -l ' · 2 3 
tt)+t3 < t.·1,~ 't3 < t:~f 
.:None 
t < ·t 
·2 · 3 
·t .... ·< t 
·_3 :2 
t ·< t· .. :.. +. :t:. · 
···:1 -. ·--o ·3 . 
t·. :+t ... < t __ l.·.,. 0 ··_3· 
l\f:one; 
t < ·t:. +t .. 
··i O ·-2 
t-.. ·+·t. . < ·t.·1·. ·.
·o 2 
t 0+t2 < Max ( t.1:41-\ l+• t 0 +t 3 +t 4) 
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Elxa.mina.tion of these Con.<titiO).'.l$ Will Show tha.t the node reach-
ing state diagram has the prC>pe;tty that states are mutually exclu-
sive. That is to say~ the netwOJft cannot Qe in two states at the 
same .t.ime, Fu;r,therrrtore, cm.ce a specific state has been reached, 
:on .. e o:r more: other stat~.s :tnay bE=. p.re·cluded _from occurring for 
· that exper:i_])1eht. T1l1.,.S a state can be :eri:tered f'rom only one other 
state -an.d c.an exit to only one other state f'o]'.' any experiment. 
'J:b.-Us the states coo be thought O.f' as X~OR nodes in a new GERT 
·-·· t_·,·-· -k-:ne- ,wor. __ ._; It· :L~ "als.:o useftil t.o corig:;ider t·he vari.01.1s· paths that 
couJcd be t~e.n in go;ing flfom: state 00000 (b} to st ate 11111 ( 31) . 
Table 2-2 ;indicate$ all 'O:f' the pos:sible paths and., rmder the as-
sumption that 'branch eos.ts are rron'""nega.tive an.d continuous, the 












t,o < ti; tl < to+t2; t2 < t3 
:t < t · t '_ t +t · t3,· <: t·- .. t .. ·< t +t 
·-o - ·1' · i < a :·3, -2~ 2 - 3 4 
t < ·t. -. • t ·< t +t t +t· <:: t2. 0 ·1:' . 1 0 :·.3::; ·3 '4. •,, 
·t· +t < t· . t < t' -, +t·-· 
·- o · -2 ·· ···1 ': 1 ---.. · -.o :3 
t ·< t .. t: ·+t .<: t·1.-· 
, -2: -· 3 ' ·o 3, · 
to+t3 < t 
·1 
._.·,.t' 
,. · 1 < t +t . to+t2 
·o 2' 
t +·t ·< t .. 't < to+t2 • t +t i· . ·. ·. . ; ·-o ·3 
' 1 4 
. . ... 
·1 ·1 
t' < t .•. 
'l O' t2 < t3, 
t < ·t ·; 
· ··1 ·o 
t < t . 1 O' 
t3 < t 2J t2 < t§""t4. 
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from this J::'.nformati .. on it i.s poss.ible ·to cons·truct the proba-
:b.:Llity ·¢>! s.t.ate: .31 (o.r the si.n1{. no·de) be.ir1g realized. As a check 
:on. th·e_·· \r:al,:idity o·f ·th.Ers~e. ·res·w.t,s .. , the:, probfi.bili ty of path i being 
.:·a.ken is P0F,1 P:2 :P 3P:.4 P(J?:a.t.h i ·is· t:ak.en), since all of the branches 
o.f t·he qri.gi.nai .r1etw·ork Ili:\1$t. J?e:s;ch their nodes. Since the paths 
·±t is straig1;1t forward. ·to ve.ri.fy that the result is P 0P lp 2P 3P4 , 
which was als·o obtained f.rom th.~ node realization state matrix. 
:Further examintrbion :o·f the conditions indicated will show . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
th,at· th·es:e conditions uniquely determine ·th·e longest path time 
·f.o;r the. "<:,·ri~:irtal GERT· ne·twork. .For exatr1ple, from the conditions 
f'oJ: path O-l-3-r-15-:31 :Lt ·can. be s_:hown that· t 0+t 3+t.4 is the 
l:o.nge.-st ·t1ath, while ·for p .. atb. :O-l~.9--13 ...... J..5-31 the :1ongest path is 
t .·. +t4 •. ·'I'he: f·act that the l.onge·s t patJ:i of the original network .1 .. · 
.can b.:e ·dete·rfui-r1ed ·for each ,s:t.a:t·e' p;&th n=ow, allows the probability 
of ·rea.ching state 3l. i.n t.ime T or les·s t.o· be formulated. It is 
k 
~ P(lon·ge·s.t p·a"tb <' 'F)P(p-atli ·i is taken) where k is i=l 
the: .-number of stat.e pat·hs wh:i:c11 :e,:x:ist... :ln ·words, this states 
t11at the: ·prob~"bj:lit:y: :of r.io:de :2 :c{f t·he -original network being 
.reali>zed :in· time ·'11 or .i·e.·ss i·s t.J}.e· .P:t··obabili ty that branch reach-
i,ng· s·t:ate 31 will be .. re·ached,,: multiplied by the sum, over all 
paths" of the prCJd.uct o.f the. ·:prob}abili ty that the longest path 
.i:.s ]_e·$.S than T and the ·probability that, the: necessary conditions 
-: .1 
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T.o illustrate the nature of this, the contribution to the 
:$1lii1 :for path 0-1--3~·7--15-3l would be 
l"(t0+t3+t4 <· Tj to< '(;1 ; t]'_ < t 0+t2 ; t 2 < ·t3} 
the Slirli. is then collected t)y longest paths, a series of reductions, 
Which. will not be shown !'lere, can be made using th.e path conditions. 
The final ·res:lllt is 
xP(t1 < t 0+t3; t 2 < t 3+t4 ) 
+P{tl +t4 < T j to+t3 < t):; to+t2 < t1+t4) , 
~P(t0+t3 < t 1 ; t 0+t2 < t 1 +t4) 
TP(to+t2 < T I t3+t4 < t2; L1+t4 < to +t2) 
:Uhfor-l:JU119-tely the terms re:itte~:n~nti.ng th.e conditions cannot be 
·readily eyalua.ted since the conditions are .not in general inde-
pendent. Furthetm.ore, the term for the longest path cannot be 
analytically evaluated for many types of random variables. Thus 
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' EvaJ...uatiJ:ig·· t11:e. use-:fu.I._ness: ·O.f t·he con.cepts introduced in this 
se--ct.j .. on,: it .s:r.to.uld be· p.o-:i.nted bl.lt that for more complex networks 
th~ ni-rmb:er ·o:t po.s·sible stat.e·s :f:ncr.eases- very rapidly, though the 
de:crease. AJso·_,· as i_ridicJarteci b..y th·e e~qE:p.le:, the branch reaching ,, 
mo·.re brariclle:s, thcin node-.s ., F:in:a;l1y :, p.l though preliminary exami na-
tion a,.ppears. pt~omi$i·ng·., the e.ffe·ct of· ,:feedback loops and different 
node typ·es have n.ot been_ co.nsidereq,. <)ti the positive side, a 
mecp:an_is:-tic :pr:ocedure, _conting.e_nt upc)rt the development of suit-
abl~- ah-alyt:t:o techn:tqu:es._,., ha.s been ¢ieveloped for converting the 
1 ·unwiel,dy nE;:.two::r~k:s a:iscuss.:ecl i-nto more tractable networks where 
to: -emphasize: the· :relat:fon.s·:b:ip be:twe~n GERT and finite state machine 
analys:i.s. Those familiar· wi.th· ·the: state diagrams of Mealy [77] 
·an.d Moo-re [80·] ·which ,are u.sed ii}. swi't··ching circuit analysis will . 
hav.e, :te:c·ogni-ze.d th.e. extreme s.imiia·rity of· these models to the 
:GERT !.St.ate diagrams. .EJg)lic_i:t·ly, for st.ocha.stic automata the 
.I 
_have ·no :a.bsq-:r1:;ri-n\g s·tat~g; ~- .and that. they a.J..so have .input conditions 
'8. part.icular .exp-~r._iID.ent:_.,: 'I'l1:is. ·serve.s to introduce the subject 
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... ·~ A Proposed Soiution Procedur.e 
·• 
One of the ·early .q.:eyelopmer:i.-ts in GERT was the· ·discovery that, , 
• 
c:1ppropri.t:1t.e trar:isform.atiop:s ,·of the b.~anch rar1dom variables the 
networks the ®alyti c. te.chniqu~::3: l>f sigr:r,al flow graph theory are 
a.v~i·lab:le , .and. inr·ormat:i on :al;).out the· 10.0:rnen.ts of the density 
f'-txnctions. :o:f. the ~quiva.Ient· ran.·clom varitibles can be obtained. 
This is rr1ore s·i·.gni.ficant than may 1)e app.arent ·since, as 
Pri,t.s:kf$.:t [.12] indic.ate$:, if a n;Q·:de (excluding. NC)T's) has only 
. on.e irtp"l1t ·o:r·Mch, 1/t, C:afi: be <3..$S:igned any input property without 
typ·e· •. · Furth.er, -a.s was ·:shown :i.r1 ·trre preVio.Uf3· section , networks ,• ,• 
c.on.i.p.os·ed.. of :othe:r. types ·o:f :node:s c:q.D. be· expanded into X-OR net-
works. These ::c~on:cept.s sugg·e·s:t· a step--by-step, solution procedure. 
'I'he ·usua;I. · objective in examining n~tworks is to reduce the 
O:ri:g.:inal network to a s.i,.tigle source ·no.,de and one or more sink 
nodes >e:q.Ch: :Cdhrte.eted by a single. b:tanch. to the. source, to be 
·r·e~chi.n·g :Lt,.s. sitil{', arid to· obtain. some information about the 
eq_ui.vai·ent ·c:os ... t: .t)Etr.·ame.ter:13· for· thes.~ b.ranches.. The reduction 
J1rocedure s:ugg~t:3:ted.. is · to first make. any appropriate substitution 
of node.$... Then, wri.ng signal flow _graphs· techn;iques, those sub-
1 
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·s::i,ngle :o~t1Jut): :can pe .red.u:oeci to :8,,· :Pi.ng·l·e. equivalent branch. 
'.rhe next step ·wo.wd b:e a direct :r_e:·d:uction of those branches which 
' .are· p-arallel an<d ·reach t-o: an .1\ND o-r 0.R :ri_ode. At t11is point it 
.is: l,ikely· th·~t th:e first ·step, can. be 'repeat·ed. However it is 
po_ssible that after one or :mq:re app.licfttio.rts of the above steps, 
that th·e result: wquld be some type of c:ros.·s.e·d network. Then the 
:eJtp'.a.n,sion J;)'rocedure of· de:~li:ng. w.itJ1 branch reaching states would 
b.e applie·d. t~o achieve the· ;final red-u.ction. 
t_:.o t:he o:rigin~l n,etw--or.~ ,. and: ·for s±mple problems this might prove 
to be aes.i·rable.. Hqweve:r· ·sts previ.ousJ_y· _state:d, ··the more complex 
.. 
net.work·s ·wi.1·1 havE?· so many $·tat;es, as ·to ·.rn.a.ke t.his technique 
oompletely untractfib.le •. .:A;l.~,o, :ft_. ·wi_ll .. re.quire- some considerable 
insight on th.e- pru.?t :Of th.~ analyst- to have an e:fficient solution 
• procedure<,· sine~ this ap_pe~rs to be largely a :function of the 
problem .structure. ·rip.ally,:·. th<= s.ugge:s·teci procedure hinges on 
the. 4eve+Qp+ne.nt .of analytd.c techni·q:ue.s for tw-o problems. These 
·are ·the Q..et-e .. rmirrat-ion o·f equiyalent cost p:arameters for parallel 









































.EL. , Introduction _-: -· . . 
In the prErvi.ous :S_.e:·ction. a procedure was. sugge'·sted :for reducing 
the gerrerftl. ~=rtocha:$.ti:c· :x1etwo-rk;~ Jlowever·-~ th·i·-:s ·solution procedure 
·as,.s:um.es that -AND _n:ode;_s a.n-d :o:i~ nod·es can be reduced to single input 
nodes so that ·-th-.~-Y ·h .. ave. the .s-arne, :Properties as the more tractable 
X-OR node., ·The re·duction ·of s1.tcb: nodes has proven to be a formi-
dable tas·k:. Pritsker: ·[12] and Prit:ster and Happ [l3] have devel-
OJ?¢d t·echrtiq_u~s for de.ali:ng: wit:h cases where the branch parameters 
ar·e · <:on.st::ant, wh·i-le Le:dbetter [101· has· shown that under certain 
· cd_n.d.iti,orts, br.a.nch. ·rari:dotn v:ari:able.s q-a.n b.e manipulated using ; 
-;:rr:1a.de: may be·: the· :r.es:ul.t o·f :s_:e.ve.ral. p:.revi'ous node reductions. The 
_pttrpose qf' thi;s -ch~pt<2:r i:s to q.evelop·,: :within the constraints of 
th·e· netwqpk ·:modeJ~, .a gene.rai ·method ·ro:r dealing with AND and OR 
Beto.re -.exam1rtin.g ·th-e propertie-s of the·s.e. nodes, certain of 
the.: prop·er~t"ies· o·f the general netw.ork prob·lem should be restated, 
an,ci .-a: c·ri\t-e:ri$; ,·_for a :d.E=~:i.rable s,olution ·es.tablished. First, the 
' r'andom variable: trans:tnitt.anc.e para.meters are additive in nature. 
Second, they are ·i.rtde-J?~n:dent except for being conditional upon 
the probabi.lity o.:r· t-he .as:-ei.,oc.i.:atie.q branch being taken. Finally, 
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1=qui.valent network composed of a .source, node., a sink node and a 
sil;lg,le conrt1=cting branch with the appropriate transmit ta.nee para-
m1=ter. The resulting translii.:i..ttance then e~resses the probability 
,· .· 
of realiZ;ing the s;L!J,k node, and should give some information 
perta.iniJ:1/5 to .. the random Var{able, ci:r variables , e.g. , moments , 
The majority of the Wcirk to date has used as a branch trans-
mi,ttance the w""function, defined to he the product of the branch 
P:t:Obab±liiy and. the moment genera.ting functions of the branch 
rand:om vari.ab,les. . .· · .. ·. _. {See P,ritsker ·and Happ [13], and Whitehouse 
. . 
,an.a Ppitsker [1S]), Thus, by su.ccessive differentiations of the . ·: ;· ., .. 
moment~genera.ting f'.tm.ction (M. d-. F.} the various moments about the 
origili c:an be fauna.. 'However, a $1:!rious disadvantage to the M.G.F. 
·.is that by d.e-f::Lni:ti.ort :.(M·_4'C}~·F •. ·= :E:(:e 8 x) · = 00 
e
8
xf(x)dx) the integral 
-oo 
dOes not COiiV$'.rge fO:t'111any functions. In order to overcome this 
00 
-oo 
. was intr9Q.uced~ @:d will be used in all Succeeding discussion. 
Several reasons f'or ma.k:ing this choice should be pointed out. 
First, all results obtained using the M.G.F. can be translated 
to, the c.f. 'simply bY r,epla.cing "'s 11 by ''isu. Second, there has 
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i.h. th;e the·o.pet .. :Lcal ·_pr·ob·ab:il·ity liter~ture. ~ird, it is a special 
appl-:i~:c·at-,it:}ri of the more: g_ene.ral F·ourier Integral, so that all of 
th.e· r~s·uit·s dev.¢loped ·iri. that fi·e.lcl apply, and finally its range 
eJtt.-e,ncis ·over the ·whole r.e:.al trum.ber systeill, rather than only the 
so that dis·tributions which :are ·®b'ourrded can be considered. 
2. Reduction of .AND and ·.OR 1'{.o:des 
Examining: t.he: MD no4e f:irst, i·t can b~ shown that for an 
· arb.i·t~ary :ttumbe-r of para11e·1 brarrches "5~.n:cident to an AND node, it ~ 
'is '.s.uffici:e:nt t.o pE=_r.form a seri.e·s of r<=duci>ibr1$. ·of· two parallel 
'b.r•an.:ches ·until.· one e·qui·val:ent branch has been obtained. The argu-
ment:. i's :as. f'c>::ll .. ow}3.: Consider th:e ,s:Lillp'le network of Figure 3 .1 
-
P1, P1 (T) 




pl\f) p N (T) 
, . 
Figure. 3i. l Parallel Inputs to AND Node 
·with: l'l ;i:>arall.el: brJmche.~, where· tl1e pi represent Qranch probabil-
:.it·ies; a.nci t:he P1 ('11) .:re:tfre·sent the di.stribution fnnction of the 
· .r:~dom· :vttr:tab'le. Then ·if: we, wish to know· tr.1.e· probability of the 
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.·,.4 3 . . . 
N N 
P{t < .T·) - II p. rr P. (T.) -
i=l l i=l 
l . 
(rt ls useful to c.o:n$ider, the :r. v. '$ a;s representing time in this 
context,, so that the inp:ut prop.e:rty of the AND node req:uires that 
ail branches be t:raver:3ed in tirne T or le:3s.) Unfort:unately, the 
distribution functions of many .r. v. 's. qail:not be written in closed 
form, ,s.o that a:n alternat:ive fiorm:uia.tion must be f'o:und. However, 
thi!3 does 9·1:J.ow:; at iea.9t in an int:uitive ma.rm.er, that the branches 
.. 
ConSidetr trow the 2--bran.ch :network •of Figl1!1e 3. 2a where the 
cf>. (s) .represent£; an :a,s Yet u.nspeqi:f'ied fllhction related to the l 
random variable X. .• '.Fhe objective is to reduce this network to 
·1 
that of Fi§:u:t"e 3,26, Where the cf>AND(s) bears the same relationship 
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Examjning the reJ,l;).tion.ship of the r. y. 's XAND and :Xi? :i:t can be 
·se..en that at le._ast for addit.ive rartdom variables, 
.. 
or·· in- te.rrns: :of ·prob.:abilit.·ies 
.. 
P(XA:NJ) < 'I') ~ P(:Xl < ·q,) x P(t2 < T) 
Pau.sinl?i for a mo~nt tO cO:us;id.er the OR node, the reduction 
9f .a simple two nod,.e network is shown :i:n Figure 3 .3. As before 
the Pi rep:t'es.en.t the :probability of' branch i being realized, and 
the ¢. (s) 
l ar_e the unsp·ecif'ie:d. ::functiopal o:f the 
' r.v. s . 
:-
(a) Original 
(b) Equi Valent 
Fi.gt:Lr.e -· 3 ,. 3; OR :p:az-·all.el:- :Branch. .R·e-duct:i_Ori 
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. 
. . In.. part:icui·~r·,: :the :iriput p.rbJ?~:r-ty· .of ~4e ·oR node is such that the 
node:- is ~ealize.d ·when any of tne b·rartches: is reali~. Again using 
time as. ·&.l ,e:_xa.mpie: of the ·branch r .v. , the time required· for the 
.sink .. n.ode.: ·to be-- . . .· ., . ·-· r~a~_e::ci ·will be·. the minimum of all realized (' 
I 
:i.s ,~ if X. <3..rld XOR are the r .. v· .• 's associated with l . 
. the ·runct·io_rrals ct> i ( s ) and ct> OR ( s) , then. x:0B = min ( Xl ,x2 ) . 
a. p·robabi:lity statement t:his becomes 






¢:on:s·i .. de·ri_:r1g the· _prob,0;bilit·y st:aterr.tents for t·he 2~branch AND and 
.. 
·. 
OR re-ductions, tli:~-se will ·be reco-gni_z:ed as the probability of 
't:he. QC-CtD?r.ence o·f b-oth cJf.: two inde.pen:dent events and the probabil-
·i.ty of th:e: qc,currenc-e .of ·e:ither or both of two independent events. 
Th:e $ign1fi.c·atrc!e of .thes:e s·tatem:ent,s: ,is more apparent i:f . . 
= F :(T·) F. (T) 
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= f.1.· ... (.·.·:t} + f .(t). - :.f.... .{t) :2:· .. .AND:··· · 
·Thus. i.11 co.nsi d.e:r.ing the nature which <t> ( s ) as a fUI1ct.ional should 
take .Qn., :on=t:Y ... the AND operation need be considered :since the OR 
., is a s:imple extension. 
' 
3 •. · ·The Max/Min .T.rans:fo.rm: · 
Before· conside:ri;n.g the tra;rsform pr:op:l,em: ·in detail, the pro-
. 
:pertie.s @.n.d the desire·d resillts from tbe use ·of the functional 
.. ct> (s) s:h·ould b~: exami rted·. Orte. cbns:i_:derati,on is that in complex 
.·. 
networks the .AND or OR :reduction. may(pe required for a combination 
., ~~ .. 
. \ 
.o:·g_f' prerl:.O:U$ r.M·dom :var.iables related for example by X-OR nodes. . ' 
Sl?hJis ·t:he· t,r-:ans:.f.ortn sn.o:uld be olo-sely reiatea. to ·the existing 
. . methado.:togy, an.a in partf'.cula.1:' shoUld not require invers i·on of . : _.. 
exist:ing._ tr-ans:forms t.o· d~ris·.i ty or di,st,r-ibut.ion functions. Also, 
·as,.~. re.sult .o:f' tbe J;rarts::E'orm, the r~:t:lult: of the random variable 
i c.ompin:at·io:n .slioul:d. ·o~:: reduced to. ·g. ,st·r.a:.i,ghtforward process, and 
s'liould yi~ld mear1in:gJ'ul. :insi.ght into the: characteristics o:f the 
. 
. 
.res·ulting. ·r.a.ndom var:j.abl:e. It should also be noted that although 
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·s·e,c.tion, -~ gr·e.at. many h:~ye· dis'tr,ibuti.on functions which cannot be . •: 
·w-ri·t·te;n in c:lo'sed f,o:rm, or ·s·uch_ a pr9cess may require the complex 
-.· :i-nversion :pr:oc:e:s.s ·o-f· e,xisting tra.ns:forms pr·ior to performing the 
F·or the re-asons: ~~L.ve·n pr~yi:Qtis-1.y.,_. t,he transform chosen is 
·the· Jro.u:rier t:rans:form:~ _or mart= ~,xplic.itly <l>·(s) has been chosen to 
o,e the .char-a·cte-risti.c :function... Applying the de'fini tion o:f the 
c·h.arac·-t.eoris t,.i C f·trnc~bi OI1 (:c .. f' .): in a Stl;"ai.gh-tf"orward manner t O the 





e r1 Ct) IP2·(t }at + ist e f 2{t) F1 (t)dt_ 
.:.. 00 
-oo 
:ab-d ~pplying. integrati.on by part·s:; 
00 t 
• 
._<t>AND(s} = <l>l (s) + <l>2{s) - e 18u r1 (u)dll r2 (t) · 
-oo -oo 
• 
+ e is u f'2(u)a:u fl ( t) dt 
:: 
JUthougl'l this expr:e,ssiori is -a.ri~lytic for many special cases, and 
p.rovi¢tes some ·interest.ing insj_.ght into the relationship between 
c~arqcrterist:i.c .fufic.tions, 1·t rr~s not y5 .. e:lded a solution for the 
genet.a..l case· where f 1 (t) and- f 2_(t) a.re. unspecifie·d densities. 
·1rowever, a· stuay of the: 'properties .o.f· :c. f .: (see for example 
:E:Ls·e·n {4:2], Fisz [·4·3], Gnefie.nko [4.41 or _Thomas:Lan 152]) and the 
to:o·ls: ·of Ft>uri·e:r trans-form ~h,eory (Pap·ou.lis- [65] or Ti tmarsh [ 67]) 























































































,: . : :: 
-.~ 
'· 
. ' "·. t::trecS:renr of· Levy: f 47] ·\s·tat:es th;&t :a. di·s·trib:11tior1 'function and hence 
i·t:_s den_s·ity ~re µniq)1e_ly determirie:.d oy· its .c-. f'. ,, arid vice-versa, 
-0 
C 
-.isb. .~isT .l:L-m 




- ·e ct> (s) ds 
-c 
Now since ct>- ( s) can be shown to be un-ifo·rm.ly continuous and -~-
Pound~d, such that I <t>(s)I ~ 1, a.ri<l the .exponential term can 
··"be: s·bOWrt- to be bounded over al.1 :tinits s ,. then th.e limits can be 
·i:ri}te.rch:ar1g$Ji. ·rn aq.q.t.tion when the exponential te:rm is expressed 






Q. ,+ 00· 
-c 
isT 
e 1r h (s): + 
• 
cl>(s) ds lS 
Then Fourier transfo-r·m. th~ory- s·ta-tes that thi.s: is an inversion o:f 
<t>(s) 
s-·6: ·th.at ·the Four'_j_e_r tr·ansf'orm of' F(T) must ' 
7r o(s) + 
• lS 
indeed converge, -at least i:ri ··the :1nean, :to 1ro (s) + <t>(s) 
• • lS 
This same "C!Ohclusion cart b.e a.rr±.ve-d at usi.ng mean convergence 
q·ortcepts @..d. distribution the·ocy (see: .P;~pol.llis · [65], Ti tmarsh [ 67] 
Qr :Z:emi.an [69]):, re,·co·gn:i-zing tl1at· :distribution functions belong 
\ 
to the class of s.low-growth funct:ions. -Thus although the 
·,.Fourier tran.s.for:rris of distribut_ion f'uncrtions do not exist in 
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);Jow .if. f(x) is a -de:nsity func·:t.iO.n·,. then ,:(f(x)) is the charac-
. terist·ic function and th:is can be written as . . . . . ... . . . 
~(F(T)) = \ . 1r <t> ( O ) . o. Cs ) + cl> (s ) /is 
and sinc·e :for all characte:ri.:st:ic f'uno-tions ct> ( O )=l the previous 
. 
.·.· .. 
Fron.1: this- :form, t:he '.charaqt_e_r1.st-ic fun:ction for the density 
(T r# 
--
= :f' ( f' l ( t) F2_(t.)) + :r ( f 2 ( t) F1 ,(t.)) 
tne-:· e_omp.lex Convol:ution T11eorem, which s··tate.s th-.at·. 
. l 
:;; (f( t) g(t.)) = .-2 7r 
00 
-co 






.- .. ·. 
r 
. ct, 2 ( s-u) 
1r o (s-u) + ---i (s-u) 
ct,1 ( s-u) 
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<l>l (s) ~ 2 Cs) 
00 
. <t>l (u) cl> 2 cs·-u) <t> 2 (_u) cl> 1 (s-u) ·1 + - ·+ + - 2 2 2 .. 7r 
i (s-u) -oo 
-Thus t.::t1e ·cha.ra:cte:ri-s.tic function of.· thE=· AND .dens·it-y can be found 
using ·the -g;1:>ove equation. In: .some: c:as-es- tl}e. evaluation of the 
Calculus cJ:f Residues w·ill be required. The- :characteristic 
·runc.t.iotjs for the A.ND of se·ye:_ral. :ty·p_e.s o.f random variables are 
f:fh:own .in Appendix· 13. 
·- 4. Crossed Net,w.ork. Red.u.ctions 
" . 
Given the ·redu~t.:Lon J}roce.dure· of· t:he prenous ·s·ect·ion which 
work.- of Fig:ure ::2. 5 of Ch·a:pter: 2 c-a.n .. now be considered. In general 
it:· wo-~.d b.e .desirable to 9,~ve·lop "the· densi.ty function ·or charac-
terist·ic function of :an ~g_uivalE=n-t ·random variable, since this 
. 
~. 
.. n·etwo·:;rk can appear. as ~- subgrap.h of sdme larger network. An 
e)CJ;)::re·:SS_i:O'.rt .· fo.:r· this ·equi Va.lent r. V. ·woµld be 
-~- = IP.aJC{to +·_t.2:' to+ t3.:+ t4, ti·+ t4) 
an.d. if e-ach of ··the three t:errtts :in ·the maximum operation were 
'. indep:e·ndent·, then -the pro.cedwes. o:f the previous section could 
.. 
:rt ·is ·appare.nt however that the middle term . . 
t:0 ·+ t_3 + :±;_4. is: d'e:pende.nt.- upon both the first and third terms~ 
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Jia.rtiey and. Wort.hqJTI [8] .suggest that. the distribution 





F1 ( t--t __.4 .. . }: r._3._ · .. Ct:---t __ -4. _-. -t.0 ... ··.) F .{t-t· ... ) :d.F0 aF4 ··2,··. :Q·· 0 
F(t.) = 
0 
where the F .- (t:,. ) are• t.he di:s-tributi·-on _:fi.ih:c_ti.on.s l l 
Seyera1 ditadVa.ntage,s are immediately !:J.pparent. 
result obtain.ea. is a q;i;stributi,on fu:rt.cti.on, so that for use in 
'· 
a l;arger network. it would. nave to be differentiated, or it woµld .. . ·t: 
be neceSsaJ.'.'Y to f'ind. the gen,eralized. f'unctional representing its 
Fourier tra.ns:rorm. Second, the integration will not be a simple 
,• N• '• 
task for some distributior;i, functiops. Finally~ in many cases it 
will not be pos·sible to 12:xpress the distribution filllctionS 
·-
.. F. Ct.) in closeQ; form. Thies. of co.ur)3e sug_g __ est-s numerical tech-. l ·i . 
. tiiques, which; in tu:r'n. c.ornpounds the f:i_,rst ob.jection. 
As a third alternative, tb.f:a probability fµnction developed 
, P'(t. + t +. t_:.. .<:: :T·.).: J?:(t· .. _.: 
'• o. .•·3: ·-4 · · .· ., · l 
t:4 -~- t.1 -· -· t·o. __ ··-.:) 



























































While th:i,e .. :fo:t'n1 can be. evaluate.a for certa:i.n tY})es of random 
variables,. since the reswt :i,s still in. the form of a distribution 
.-
fUilCti on :rather than a. density·, :Lt posei:; many of the same problems 
Ets. the p.:revious exppe'§sion. l;!rel±rninary experience Would seem 
to •srugg.est that this third form bf'f'ers the best departure point 
for developing a. :more tra.qtable generaJ. expresi:;ion. In i:;mnrnary 
no gene;ra.I technique Which is Cb:inp .. atible with other GERT procedures 
is presently available for this probletrt, but it: <q.oes not appear to 
be :insurmoU11,table,, anq the concepts deve].oped. in Chapter 2 and 
the p:rece·<;li.ng portfon of tlii$ ohapt.er $hOuld. provide a foundation 
:.~= 
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CaAl?TER: 4 ~ :SWITCB'.!.NG. C.IRClJ:I.TI3 AND GERT 
• 
1. Introduction 
vacuum tubes., o.r one -o:f ·the· ;rr1,any·· s.o·If·d s:tate devices. Examples ~· . 
ctr the.t:r use ab·o.und in communica.t:i'i:?ns systems, in digi t~l computers, 
.and in s.pace ~xp,loration $ys't~ems, to :mention just a few. As a 
:ha.s :de,veloped- ·for the an_alysis. :an·d syrrt·hesis of both ind.i vi dual 
:i./s of a f~x:ed. dura:biqn. ·1n -add.tt.i:on th.ese: circuits commonly / 
employ ·a., ·bista.b·le. q.ev:i.-c·e (us·u~lly, referr~d to: as a flip .flop) so 
that the circuit :r.i._a$. the c·apa~ity of' ·memory~ Th·us its performance 
is a ·.functibn of both its inputs· arid ·.its. p'resent internal state. 
·mi.nir.ni.ze:: ·the number· ·of' c·o~ponents :ra.equ:ired to perform a specific 
f~unctiop,. llowe:ver., ·as .11arcus:5 ·.$tate·s , .. ,trt i..s a.s-swn.ed that the 
duration of the ·inp·ut. puls.es ·i,s relati.v~·ly ·short ·compared with 
5 
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. . ~ 
the :r-~sponse t.i-me- (de·ia1,j of the .t-1.ip' flops· .... (an.d.}. that there is 
sµf·fic·i·e.nt t.i;me b.e•tween s·uc}ce·ssi·v~. input pUl:ses :for the flip flops 
p~~c·e:·ditig._ as·sumpt.i.ons· de). tiot hold t:rue,~ .. the :problem of critical 
. ·~ . 
.. 
:i;-ac.es. m~y- nave· t-d: be c.ot1sidered.-" .. In other words, if the abov~ 
.a$.Surri:ptior1s do :pert.' llold, the cir·cui.t :p·er·forma.nce cannot be predicted 
from ·its. inp-ut$· an.d present s:tate. Furthermore, the· classical 
th.at like c·.omponents be.have id~ntical.ly., 
AA' .a re·$ult :of. this. shortcoming;. a wo:r.st c:ase· design procedure 
has ·evolve\O.~ .reqyiring t-h-at l;:1rge safety fac·tors be included to 
·p:r,event· µnpre-dictabl.e cir,cuit per-for;manc.e. Thi$_ is, o·f course 
i:n .. corts:ist·ent· ~ith. the usuaJ_ .ob:je.cti·ve or· :rni.nimiz;i_ng the cost o:f a 
:ci:rcui.t.s. , theti it should. pe P.Os-s·.ibJ'..:e t:o re.o.:uce the cost of achiev-
ing s.ome sp.ecified, leve·l of perfor-Illa.n.ce by using components which 
·switch· more slowiy· .or ·have ~ l·_arge intercomponent variation. On 
th.e .oth¢.r hand, u,s:i.ng th~ s~e compone.nts required by classical 
de:s.:igp. p'rocedur~s-, it sri.oul.d be- ·p.g_s·sible to upgrade the perform-
atrce·, e.g. the i'.;,:Q:ggle -:r-ate ot~ clock pulse frequency, and still 
ach:Leve: the c-ircuit·'-s: purp.o.se wit:11 some stated confidence. 
Th-es·e. con:cepts JJ.a.ye b~e:n .embo:d..ied to some extent in what 
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:pp!. 324~ 348 c·orrt.a±·ns a.n excell~nt ·1nt·roducti.on to the subject) , .~. ' . 
but: ·t,his: tp;~ory f·s inRtoroscopic in that it examines the circuit 
:as an entity :r:ath~r t:Ji·an pre'-dicti.ng the performance of the circuit 
from pe-:rforman.ce- of i-t·s ::individual components.. Ainong the avail-
to be. an :i.deql c.andi·date. b·e:cause of th~ BocYle-an nature o:r its 
· 1, ,. 
the flip:· flop are cons·idered-. 
2. Models of Flip Flops 
As previously indicat·e:d.:, 9-· flip ·rj_op :Ls a '"bistable device, 
that :is tq pay ·it: h.ai:3 two ip.h~rently stable states. The physical 
. -
.. 
. c.Q:nfigurattqn and tht= ··co~pop~nts .used vary widely' as does the 
+ 
y .............. ~-......... 
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a 8-R (set .. r~$et) flfp flop.. By design sUGh' circuits have two 
stable state:q~ one Where a.mplif'i.er A1 is conducting and amplifier 
A2 is nQt, llild the other where amplifier A1 is not conducting 
and A2 is. After '8Jipropriate signal d:efini tions have been made, 
an input at S will cause the output signal Y to appear while out-
put si_gnal y· does· not .. J;nput signals at R Will cause the Y output 
to appear while output Y Will not. The circuit diagram serves as 
a model of the physical circuit f'or the flip flop designer, but 
·;'- .. 
:for those: interested in USing the flip flop, it is too detailed 
atJ.d cUJtibersome, SiriGe the prima,ry concern in this case is with 
the exte:rnal char·ac,teristic·s·. 
. . ... . . ·- . . . . .- ... - : - . '·.·· . 
. . . .·. 6 . . . . . .. h . 
Mil'lman ~3l1:d. :Taub··. IYre·s,ent- a .s.:i.m1Jli:fiE=d mode:1.; ··-~--. own in 
Figure 4, 4, Which Iileets these oJ:>jectiVes. An irriplici t assumption 
R 
:y OR ..-< NOT y 
-OR NOT y :.•· s 
Figure 4_. 2, L·ogi:Gal Model of Flip -fl.op: 
6 
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J 
.. wit11 -~the NO.T e·lent.ert-t.s. I·f the ~rt,·arpe:-_s of ·th:-is model are labeled 
:0.1 and 10: to c:Levote.: ·tn.e absence of Y. ·and :presence Y ~ and the 
~-p·res(?;nce of Y arid. ab.sen.ce .of. Y ·respe.cti vely, then to have Y there 
mus·t not be an :input. to th~ up.per NOT block. Thus there must not 
be an· =t-npu:t at ::Ii, and output Y mus-.t not. exist. Additional exam-
'iriati·o:n in. -t-1.ii:s same vein will ve·rify th:e bistable nature of this 
.model... I-t :s.h-ou1cl als:.o .be q,ppa.rent. tna..t a -si:tni.lar GERT network 
having thes,e ·s~e .. c-har~ct:e:::ri·st·i·cs c~ be developed from the ele-
:ments ·d.esc-rib.e·a ·in. Oh~pte:r' .2. tTn.forturrately this would require 
·. the use· of t·he NOT .. element_., =r-e·s1.1lt.ing :t,n the analysis problems 
p.r.e·vi.o:µsly des cr·ib.ecl· .. · 
:1Y.1cc·1uskey an.cl 13artu 7 :srugges·t art alternative model shown in 





Figµre· :4. 3 Alternative Flip Ft.op Model 
.. , 
7. 



























































































t1Lldesirab1.e since it .requires. th.e use of a NO'.[' :element, These two 
models a.re eg_UiYi:i,len.t in t.h.e sense that they are derived from 
equivalent Boolean e:iq:ire$Sions to:r the :i:\mG:tions of the flip flop. 
This would stlf5gest tha.t any model bas·Et(i upon the logic structure 
Will contain NOT :f\mctions, and that the examination of a more 
Mealy [ 77] and Moore [ 80] have developed models, commonly 
ret·erred to as state diagrams, for the .analysis of sequential ·.. .. ..-.. . 
circuits.. For the flip flop, the state diagram can be derived as 
tll,?i<t Gf Fig;u,:re 4. 4. This diagram ihdica.te.s the internal states 
10 
Figure 4. 4 Flip Flop State Diagram 
of the flip flop and the .efrect or Various combinations of S and 
R, attached to the bra.rtches, upon these states. The advantage 
or this model :i:s that the NOT runction is no longer required. 
Firtther, the branche•s are rirUtlially exc;Lusive, that is one and 
dnl.y one Qranch c,a,n :be taken a.t any given point in time. Finally, 
as noted in Chapter 2, this .dlagratn> appears very ,similar to the 
GE!t'I' state diagram, suggesting that additional investigations 
.... - ... 
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3. GERT and the flip floI? 
At th:Lp point so~e. o.t ··the .ot.ne.r: physical: characteristics of 
tJie. flip :flop· .slJ01il.<i b·e. reneve·d.. First of all~. the stochastic 
vatt·ation cff ·.an :indi"vi·diia.l. ,c·ompo11:'ent over short intervals of time 
is ve·ry smal.1, s.c) that· :~t least for the present the designer is 
not :parti:cu.la.rly. co.noe:1;ned about this: aspect of circuit performance. 
H·is rnaj:or conce:rn i.s· :focused on th.:ree areas; 1) The performance 
·' of ·tb:e circui ,t; :over changi.ng. envi ron.JQ.~nta.1 conditions , 2) The 
performan:~e as .. $. :t'urtetiqn. ·of; a.g:e:-, or ~e-li ability, and 3) The 
manti':fac~urability·· .:of the circuit. This last ~ea appears to be 
·the ;one- wrie·re GEEl co:u.la. .. mak.e a significant contribution. To 
repl):rase -the: ··ppob.l_e·m, ·ithe ;designer must: specify circuit components 
s··ucp. th.at.: a :re·:asonab.le y:Le-ld .c .. afi b.e exp·e,ctecL _f:rom the manufacturing 
· process_, 't·aking: int:.¢> .. -~:ccou.n·t. th.e f~et. that components will be 
drawn fr:orn.. :some ;$t,at.i$±:i.-ca1 J?Opula.tion. .Put yet another way, the 
.cor1cern it, not with wh:at :proportion of th·e: :t:ime that a circuit 
:, 
will perf'o:rm properly:,. b11t· with the p·er·t!entage of manufactured 
ci-rcuits that function C-O:rrectly .: 
.JUs'·O.~. · as may have. been obs,~rved, ·notb.ing has been said about 
·wh:~·t· 1).~ppens wb,:en s· and. ··R i·np:uts are ap·plied simultaneously. The 
};1.a.ppen:. At ·the .s·am.e. 'time the pos·si"t)ili t·y of states 00 and 11 
:"Q:c:-.curr.i:rr.g _h.aE> be:et1 :i-~n·ore:d... H·ow~-v.e,:r., by the regenerative nature 
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it i·s :higrtly :µnli.·ke-ly :t1lat, de:vic:!'e .l. w.ill. turn :on at exactly th·e. ~ . . . 
·sMte ·ti.nie tb.,a.t d.eyig:E=.· ·.2 turns· 9f.'f. In fac·t:, the usual input. 
... 
... 
t:hro.ugh ·e .. i.the:r :st·a.te 0.0 o:r .s·tat·e· '.1.1: i·n. any transition from one 
. 
. pqssible for the'· S:R ·com.bitlairion to .:O'c:c-ur. ·Th.ese. possibilities 
.. i .· 
_) 




























1r·able: 4 •. 1. -Ne:xt· State T·able· f'or 
. O:f.f T-rigger~cl. Fl.ip Flop, 
·' 
• 
i.-ng u.p·:.e)n ·the .components· us_e-a. i:r1. :a p·a.rti.cula.r ·c,.ircui t, the transi-
., ·tion ·co1·j) d go t.o .eitp.er st·ate CJl -c>r state: 1.0. If the circuit is 
·.:./ 
























































. · ·c. 
e){:~ctly ·the sa.nie· type.,; SJ1.d ,dr:awn from the' qame. st·ati:s·tical distri-
.. . ··. 
P'U:tion, then 50% of the circ.uiti:, wbuid gb to state Ol and 50% to 
$tate 10, althbl..j:gU f'or an indiV'idtial c;ircuit the entries replac-
in-g t11.e :X m:-ay WE;ll t>e, di ff'erent .. 
The ihfQ:rmation contained iri; thiS tiibl,e can be portrayed 
by a,state diagram as in Figure 4,5. Those cases for which the 
11 
• . 
... ·Figure. 4,.5 S·t.ate Diagram -:for Table 4.1 
00 
10 
sa.tn.e .:i.nput· .is.: g,:hown on .more than Qn§ branch are en:closed in 
:p~e.ri.thE}s·:es·. The next ste:p is t·o c·onvert th.is diagram to a :form 
:for Which Sta,;tistica.1 restxlts can be obtained, In particular it 
is desirable to know the percentage of flip flops manufactured, 
as a function Qf the clock interval, Which will make the required 
transitiops for all co:nibinations of p.res.ent states and inputs. 
As an initiS.l step, the. st.ate diagra.tn for each input combi-
nation can be developed. Fignn-e· 4.6 portrays each of these, and 
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.Otf :u.n.til the- ow· .device has b.een turne:.d: O.FE:, the times have been 
in:·eJu:-ded as b:tEmch· :par·a.rneters ~ :Th.e time p·ara.meters have been 
J s:ub.s·qr:i.pt·ed- with .an 0-N or an OFF to show the device change being '"--
ma:d~·-, whil:e2 the· s-µp·ers~:r:Lpt ·de<sJ_gnates which device is changing. 
At tne:: same time ·prdl;labili tie·s have bee.ti c1s:sociated with each of 
. (· 
. 
·the. bran.che:s. ,As: s·uch i:t h 0as: been assumed. that noise considera-
; 
.. . ' 
' 
-_·. . . ' 
. 
. 
- ... '' 
. ·. . .. . •. tions and: e:nvironmental: c,o·n~di.t.ion:s: ·:are· .not of interest so that the 
,prob·a,bil·ity of taking $Orne br.a:an.ch ·_i_s. l. I.n other words there are 
:n:o: ·s.pu.r·ious ~:~Lgnals to cause ·un:rrre:eiictab·ie transitions; the prime 
conce.r·n is with how· long transitiont3 take. At the same time it 
J::i·qt_S b,een as'fS·u:mea. that the fl:L:p flop is symmetric so that for the 
Fronr :furi/hE:f:t:· c.orrsidE=:ration of good desi.gn pract.ice additional 
stmp_lifi'cat::ion$: -cart ·11e .m.~cle:. -As -~ gen.eral practice circuits are 
d~·$;t·gned :s·o ·tl1at wrren power is ·ap11lie .. d i:_ni ti ally they are driven 
.. 
to either :state o.i or t.o. ··s:t.:at.e 1·0:.: Then. so long as a good circuit 
±·s obtained it w-il_l .rteve:r b·e. in. f!ftat~s 00 or state 11 when the 
clq.ck pulse: o.cqurs. TbU;s· Fi:gure 4.6-.a can be.ignored for these 
J?.Urpo~:ies-. -At the -s.a.me t:±me, for tnis _particular flip flop con-
figuration ci:rcuits .are· des·igI"Ie·a.. $0 th.at the inputs never occur 
·. :s-imulta;n:e,ously, exqe:pt for the c:ase where. they may be derived 
. . 
. fl:owever si:nc.e the ·probability desired is 
·thPJ.t ·O.f :gf~ttin·g a. ,go9·d circuit, as l.orrg as this happens the input 








































it .ca.n be seen. that a.ny, Circui.t will always take longer to go 
from sd;ate iO to state 01 than from state 11 to state 01 since 
. . 1' 0 .. , l 
tOFF< t 0N+ \IFF· Ctt i$ iniplicity assumed that t ~ o.) The 
. . . . ·:· ... 
• 
same reasoning aJrpiJes to Figu.re 4.6a. so that the problem can now 
be depicted as in Figure. 4. 7. This of course can be reduced 







b) S=l, R=O 
Figure, 4.-.'7 Red11.G-ed Stat.e Di.agram 
.• ' ~ 
..... ·using the GERT procedures :p·revious1y discussed; so that the 
:r?'robabilii;y of a. circu.i t being good i.~ 
.. 
:Reflecting upon these re::;Ults ,. tliey might intuitively be 
eJq>ected und1:;r the conditions stated. The principal objection 
to be leveled against such e,. model WQUld be the separation of the 
··time to turn OFF .a.nd. the time to turn ON. However it must be . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .. . . .•, . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
emphasiz.ed that the model is not intended to serve as a basis . -· ' .. 
for flip flop des:Lgn, but as a :fonndat:i,on :for more complex circuits 
























'.~ ...··6·.i· . . 
l l,tOFF 
Figure 4.8 GERT Network for Figure 4.7 
stat.E= diagram$ an.a probabili.ty ::>tateme.nts. In this case the I·' 
.c.i>rc·ui·t·. In con$.:L.d.ering 'th.e a.pp):.ication :of· this concept for 
·m.;ore com:ple·x ·-circ.:uits: 'it. would t·hus b~ nec.essary only to measure 
flip ·f'lops to obtaip. the: ·n@qe:s·sacy·· :s·tatistical parameters. Some 
:of: the considerati.ons i:n ·an:alyz:i,p_g. moi·e complex circuits are 
now e;x.am:1ne.a:. ... 
·4 .• · . GERT and Conipl:e.x. ·Syitching Circ:Llits. 
The· purpos.e of this section is to 1.r1t-rod.uce some of the 
.complI:iC~tion~f wh.ich .arise in more t:omple:x: circuits, and to 
J?:t:-Ovide the. final motiv~t.i:.on £or using a.rtalytic techniques as ~ 
opp.osecl to simul>ati.dn·. .c:o.nside.r as an example the circuit 
. 8 
.8.Jlalyze.d. ·by·· Humphrey .. This oi:rcuit, shown. tn Figure 4. 9, has 
:as .its purpos.e. the •r-e.ec::,gnitton of groups <:J:f ·pulses of 4 where 
.. 
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W --------- INPUT· 
..x .x 
FF 
S R ...___-(_ AND 
------y 
X 
'----CP .......... _ __. 
y y 
FF 





AND s R z 
z CP 
w --. 
-----------X ----1 y __ ____ 
z -----, 
AND ,__ __ ~OUTPUT 
CP--
the b:ina;r.y .stttr.t is either 5 .pr 9, ''I'he inputs denoted CP a.:re the 
clock pulse required f'or $YnC!hrortous operation. This circuit 
is an excellent example p:ot only of the problems encountered 






































pit.falls ,in t:he ·cqr1yenti:ort_Et.;l,. a.n·aiysis . 
. Go:d)3ide .. r h:bw t·he 1:rtobiew: facing the circuit designer when 
··:h~ wishes t.o .. aohie·ve some fun,ctional end. For any particular 
iogi-c~l fllllct$on ·it -Q~, be sh.-c:>wn. that· some minimum n11mber of 
fli:p. f.lops n is requj_·re.d. I·t. can fur.ther be shown that there 
different ·circuit con:figiarations which will 
<~, . . . 
. / ac:c·om:plish th:·:t.s same =-:ftm.c-tion. Thus for the example chosen there 
are 5·0/39- .diffe·rerit circu:it,s: US·ing 3 flip flops which will recognize 
the . 4 ·bit digits 5. .and 9·.. S-uppo~~-- that the designer has been 
.rest:ricted to ·s:peci::.f:i,c 'compon·ents fo:r t::t:1e flip flops and gates, 
and wish.es s-i_mp1y·. to :m:m.cimJ>!;te t.he :rnariu::f>acturing yield. If he 
ch.o·s-es s·imulatioh -a$ bis· vehicle an;d Q.'$·cides that 25 trials for 
,_ each configu.r-ation :is suffic;ie.nt, then .he will have to make in 
,exces:s· of 125.,-000 individua.l_: ·simulatton t·riaJ.s, each requiring 
&t: least _10 random num.be_rs. Now i..f the :designers objective is 
·oro:ader1e·a t·o minimizing -~anu:Eactµring costs and he is given a 
· :choic·e: of :·c-omponEqn.t·s>, it, cwi be seen that even for this relatively 
:S::i.:rnple: circc!:li:it: th:e. enqzrcqi ty ·of the problem is such that it would 
swe:J:.y be mo.re ec,onomical -t·o: leave the problem unsolved than to 
s1mula.te :Lt·. 
Thus. if a GER~: model :<iescribi:rig the· st.atistical behavior o:f 
t·his G.i.rc .. ui·t can 'b.e deve-loped,,: ·i·t should. offer signi:ficant 
:s_olution ·advantages. One: type of GERT model would be to simply 
-use the: general nod~-s: discusse:d f·n Ch~pt:er 2 in a configuration 
































































·.5·.9· . •: . 
c1J:~pt·er, and s.in.ce ~~lyti·c t·.e cnnique:s· :have not been developed 
for the ·NOT'·s re.q;ui~e,d, this would n·o:t be satisfactory for analytic 
JflJ.r"J20ses.. Howeve'r· it is: possi-ble t:o· .o.onstruct a state diagram for. 




1/0 1/0 1,0/0 0/0 
0/0 1,0/0 
Figure 4.10· 'St·ate: Diagram for· Figure 4.9 
,t,he. input and outp'ilt .conditions are sh:own on the branches with 
th:e i·nptit.s: J>:rece:filng tlle :slash and the ·oirt·p.11ts following. From 
Co.nsiderin·g; th:e ptob.lem ot· :de:t.e:r·mining the probability that 
·a circwt .. wi·11. fun.ct·io:n. oorre::ct,:1y·,. ·it is apparent that a state 
.. 
cnange m.UEft cc.cur dµring, e·ach clocl,{ interval. Thus one strategy 
















combine the results and account. for the. dependencies. Pursuing 
.. 
this concepts C:Qilsider the. transition f'rom state 000 to state 011, 
.. or tn.e t:·r.ans:t ti·:on ·:from s t.:at.e Odo when 't.he i_np.ut. is o. Two 
conditions must now be met f'or this tran::dtion to oc:c:ur properly. 
.. . 
First, the transit.ion: must .not ocour in less time than the 
dtu;atton of tl;ie clock pi;llse , or the s a.me ipput ma;y trigger two 
tr!3;U..sitions. Second, the transition mus.t occur in less time 
than the clock pulse interval or the circuit/will not be in the 
·, 
p:roper _s·tat·-e. wl1en t'l1e. next inp:ut ·occurs. ·Thus a GERT net1.;ork 
:rep·res~nting. thi:$ tra.nsiti.on. mus·t re:fl~ct these conditions. 
For thi.s tra;p.si tion, the flip ±'lops X Md Z of' Figure 4. 9 
.fuust both cha,nge from the 01 state to the 10 state. In addition 
derived :mttst also change, f'ro.m an OFF condition to M ON condition. 
If' rr is de.fined to be the dtira,tion of' the clock pulse, and T to 
be the clock interY1:1.l, then these conditions CM be f'ormally 
· .eJtp:res.se-d .·as: 
·. 
y.·S · YO··. y_ l T '< t . + t T t . · < ·T· 
. · .. AND. . : ·OFF ON .. 
. '.· .. -·. 
z·.. z.: Z·. 
.. s O 1 

















·! .. :. 
:~: 
:bl. 
:y y· y z z z1 ··s O· + 1 s + 0 ) T max(t .. ·· . + t()FF tON 
' tAND tOFF + tON < ·· ·· ·AND 
y· 'Y Y. Z Z z 
and . ( .. s O l · s . . o . . l) > 
·· ' :nun .·.·i; AND + tOFF + tQN ' t:A:11j} + tOFF + tOllf • T 
.; 
i 
Front tllis poirft th·e. probability of the circuit being such that 
y 'Y : y· z zo zl } { .. ( s ,Q tb~ .. ) 1-P(t~ ·P·.:t-AND + t ··.· + ·< T + tOFF + tON < T :OFF ) } 
.This ini'o:rma.tion could 13,ls.9 have been. derived from the GERT net-
work shown a.s Fi.g.-ure 4. i]_. In this cas.e the OR sink node represents 
1,0 
1,0 
:.F.i:gµre 4· .. 11 GERT Network for 000-011 Transition 


















Tii11.S i:r·· the, di.s:trfbuti .. ons f·o:r each o.f ·-the t:' .s is known, or 
be found.. :It ·.m11s.t. be:. re-c.ogn.i;zed. howe.·yer that there will aJ most 
-sur:e4y be. ·dep·end.enc--:i.e.s b·etwe·en the tr·ansi tions. That is to say, 
the· fact th,at one· t-:i:·ans·itio:n.. occtirs: pr--q,perly mey imply that another 
does al:so, or· it may con·dit:Lo.n another transition. This o:f 
.-cours.e -c·omp.lic.at~·s. the rte:twork .re·duction to such an extent that 
i .. t would not be pra¢t.ical. to· .attempt a complete· solution in 
this tre.:at-i.:s-e .. - Prelirnin.ary indications do suggest that the 
·p.roble.m: :can ·be s olve·.a.. in t.hi_s manner howe.ver. Thus in s 11mmary, 
the sugg·.e:s;ti.oh J,.:p: t-o: treat e.a.ch of trie transitions of the state 
d.iagrrun ,.s··epar:f:L;tE?.ly and ·t·hen subs.eg_uently resolve any dependencies. 
lt· .s·hould also b:e noted th._at for ·the problem of optimizing 
man:~:fa.cturing yielll, it w·oUld. be: ne.cessary to repeat this process 
£·or the :other- 5,039 ci:rcui.:t conf-igurc1.tions. Again in defense of 
a.,tt anaiyt:iG. procedu.re, it is also re.qui.red that a similar 
'®.a.lys:·is b.e include:d in any simulation :rp.odel. before concluding 




































































Thr~ee rn.e;jor areJ3.S have :be.en .i·nvest_ig.ated in this study; the 
:str,1.i"crb11re: of' ge:·r1e·ral .GERT networks,. the ,mathematical :problems which 
arise When: ·atteJI1pt:ing. to ,simplify these rte·tworks, and the a:p:plica-
.. ti_o.n of the :_geire·ral n(;;°twork t·o. a pr.obletn in ·1ogic ,design, which in 
tur.n :prov:ide,,s, the mcrt:ivat.iori ·fbr· develop_·ing analytic techniques. 
Wh·ile -~- ·nu:rnbi_e .. r :d.:f: problems .:r.emairt to :be. :s.olved.,. this study suggests 
·that tb.e e_xte;n-s·iori of a.nal.yti·c GERT i:s: no-t: only feasible, but 
ciesi.rable. . . . . ; . . -
Many o:r tJ1e problems which have been :en·countered in attempting 
to ~pply :GER'r h.av.e· ste:m:meci fro:rrr an irtadequ~te: structural basis. 
l.n tn:Ls investi-gation the necessary postulates and definitions to 
:a;deqµa:t~lY de.s.c::rib(2 :GERT ne:twor_k-s h.ave been .formulated and demon-
S:trat:e·d.- .Iri .. ira:rticul·~r the ,con¢ept of· the state of' a network is 
·i):ilportant -s::i:n:~·e· i·t proyide:.s· the- ·b~si.:s. tor q.escribing the precedence 
requirements O.f 'the' ·net.work.. I·t ,als,o se-;rve's :as the :f'oundation :for 
.. develoJ>in·g_ a iteoh;niq_-ue which .<ieco::rnp·o:s.ep a network in a mechanistic 
-! 
manne:r int.o a. mo·x-e tractaol.e netw:brk. in whigh all branches emana-
ting fr·om. a .node are -m.utua·11y exclu.$.ive .. 
On~ "<)·f th·E; rem.aini:r1g problems in th·is· area is the incorporation 
.of t·h.e. · NOT el,¢rnent irtto the G.ERT. :m.etb.odology. Preliminary inves-
·tig~t.io.n s.ugg.ests that t:he ccin~epts ·developed may make this - ' -~ ,• . .· .. 
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t.o .t.he u.s·El o·.f ·the NOT, it can be shown that the Exel us i ve-OR 
n·od_e ,· by d.~f':tn:ing it i:n the:. usual Boolean sense (See Elmaghraby 
[~.])::, irt 'C!:qnjun.c,tion w-it-h ·the AND and OR nodes constitutes a 
cfomp_le/t.e ·BoplEtatl op~;i:--:-a,.t.or :.s··et. Thus this concept bears additional 
:rese-ar·ch. fin.ally-, :f'o:r. a cgmp:1ex network the derivation of the 
state· :n~twork: is ·a :ma;jc:tt ·UJ'.l·a.er·taking, so that a machine algorithm 
.f.or J?erf'ormi·ng t·his t.as:lt woul:d be a major contribution. 
I·n the· area of :mathemat·ical an:a.lysi.s,, the most significant 
·dev~iopment is: a ge·neral procedµre· whi-ch reduces parallel branches 
:i;id.j-acent to- a.n AND or· OR .node to· a s·ingle equivalent branch. The 
/ 
only i~es·tr:i.cti·ort on the type o.-f random variables is that they be 
# cont·inuous·. 'nii·s of cqu,rse is ·rt.Qt. seri·ous since discrete distri-
btrb .. :L,ot1s ·.cari: p~ re:duced. ·numeri caily ._ Furthermore, al though the 
corp.putati·o:p.:al .a,s:-pe,ct,_::; can .often. be. g_uite tedious, mechanistic 
:p_r().ced:µx~s .do :e:xist. for evalu.at·ing ·the complex convolution 
in.t~.gr.al. ·The ·p:roblern:s: 'Gl.$so:ci.-a.t:~a with crossed networks have 
als.o bee·n :de,sc:ribe·c1,. a.rid thos$- d.i,re·c.ti:o"rr$ of investigation which 
sinow the· most pr(jiiJ.i·s~- ha.ve been. $0. irtdi,_cated. 
Two ·topics ir1 t;llis :area cappe,ar 11ar-ticUlarly interesting. 
-Tlt.e first is the deyelopmerit of rill!Ileri_cal techniques so that 
.redirctt.on_ ·o.f .the general network ca.rt 1:>e ·done by machine. Two 
c-c5n.?.ep-ts· which shoul.d prove use-fill i.n. implementing such a 
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d~s;c:}ribeti irt any rec·e.nt t·e.xt on :systems thec)ry. The second topic 
· ·i-:s. the. de:y~lopment· o.f· gen:erai ·r.e'duction :Pr.oced.u:r-es :for the crossed 
.,. 
It would be desirable for any 
eq11ivalent random ·va~:i.-~ble, s:,in:c~ hhe reduction. of other types 
of netwo·rks :use.s th,is ope·r.ational c'alculus. Likewise, the devel-
.Qp:rnent :.of appropr·iate nume:ric.al techniques would be a subsequent 
s-ub:fect to be c:ortsidere·d. 
F:i:n.~lly; ·an _applicati-.qn of ·GERT requiring the more ge·neral 
-rr:tode.1 ·has b;e:en sug_gested.. This :application is of interest for 
.i:gr1:o:red up to JlOW; an.cl: ·s:E~,c-;o:r1d; it demonst:rates a situation in 
which s.imulati.on is a ta.s·k which assumes unmanagable proportions, 
so th.at ,anaiyt·ic ·s-oiut:·i.·on. it; the only remaining possibility. 
P-resent .desi.grt pra.ct.ice tends t·o ·rocus princi:pally upon the 
·.involvE=d. As a result, tolera.n.ce·s a:r-e: often unnecessarily close 
.and. ma.te.r:ial·s and ·components· are ·of.t_e:n .. more costly than is really 
:reqµir,ed_. ()n the :othe·r h.and. there are oc.casional designs which 
• . 
'#3Xe'· fu.nct·io.na.1-ly ·SOund lrut sitnply .cannot be. manufactured at a 
the ·.a.pplicat.it>ri o.£ ·t:t. t,e·chhi_qµe which will ·minimize the cost of 
















adv-a.n.t?f3.ge in .an. .enviormne:rrt- wh-e:re, all -other costs are steadily 
irtcre-a_s ing_. 
Wh:i._le. the ·port.:i:otr of t11::is study devoted to the subject serves 
,Itter.e_·1y to st:rg_g~s-t ,: fb'r· a :s.:i.mp:le examp·Ie in electronic logic cir-
cuits, how (}E:RT might oe 11ppli(2_Q., the: :application to actual design 
p.roblems. hinges .. pri:n.G:ipally on tbe d.e.v.e..iopments which have previ-
o.usly been di:s.cus·sed. At t·h-e s,..am.e, time, while the application ._ .. -:_ 
has b.een: s·uggested .i-n terID.$ o.:f e·le.ctronic switching circuits, the 
func-t;:-i:ortal. 1:111i_ts: ca.rt be- e.x:presf3ed as B.oolean functions, so that 
i.t :se:ems _re··~·::so.rtable: ·t;n.at s:tich a technique would have widespread 
~pp.lic_:ab.i;L:Lty..... Al.$,9, for products which are manufactured in 
Thus in sum:rnacy-·.,. :s,ome contribution$ to the existing method-
ology nave· been ma.de, but. sever·:al pr·oblems remain to be solved • 
There :is :110 indicc:1ti,.on however th:at these problems are insur-
,rtto.unta~.ie·, and in fa.ct·. se.veral promising directions have been 
.s.u:ggest~d. ·Furth~:rrnore, :appl:i.'c.ations have been shown to exist 
-•, 
whe:r~ .9,Ilalyt:ic ,solution ·is the only :feasible alternative, so 
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·6.7 
POSTULATES AND BASIC DEFJN.ITI.0:t'.{$ O.F DIRECTED GRAPH THEORY 
l. A net (or network) s:a.t:iJ3:fft:=.·~ the axiom :system; 
Primitives: 
,. 
;a) A .se.t N .of e.Iemen.t-st labe·:1ed no:.des: (or points or vertices) 
b) A set B of el.ements labeled branches ( or lines or edges) 
c). A function t· whose· domain is B and whose range is 
contained in N (defines the i.nit:ial node of all branches) 
·d) A fun.c:tion s whose ·.q.omain i:s B and whose range is contained 
.in N: {de.fines ·the terminal node of all branches) 
•. Axi:oms.·: 
·. • .. ·. . ....... . 
:2.. A relation is 9-. net· s:at:i~tfyitig the· additional axiom: 
3. A digraph is a re·I·at:io·n ·s·atisfy$n:g the additional axiom: 
d) There are no :Loops. 
1~. A loop is a ·b.ranch for whicb t·he start node and the end node 
are the same, that is ri .. = f{b) = s (b) where n and b are 
.elemen.ts· :o:f l'l and B ·respe·ct:i vely . 
. • 5, A no'de nl :is adjacent to no.de r12 :if there is /ome branch b 
' 
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A p:ode n1 is adjacent fI:Oll:\' node ,n2 if there is some branch 
b __ .· .a.t1. element of' B such- 'th-at n. =· :r·(b) and n = s (b). 
·-~ · · .. · · 2 · ·. 2 
A path from n1 to 'qitt is a c'ollection of distinct nodes 
n1 , n 2 , ... ~nm together with a set of branches b 2 , b 3
, ••• ,bm 
s.uch that n1 = f(0 2), n2 = s{p:2}, n2 = f(b 3 ), ... ,nm = s (bm) 
8. A node f\2 is .T.eachable from a. node n1 if there is a path from 
n1. t .. o. n.2 • 



































































CHARACTERISTIC FUNC'l'J:ONS OF THE AND OF RANOOM VARIABLES 
A:1 + A2 - is 






tp.AN--D(. ;s.) 7- <Jf:i:{ s_J. --+- -<P- 2 ( _s:J_ 
. . ; . ·... ~ 
l __ ·:t :2µ 1 ( :A2 - :if3) 
- -- <P~z( s) 
.2111 ( X2 --: is:) 
. :2 -( _____ -2µ l '( A .2--i s J:·· . _- _ --)· s -e_ ---- - ~ 1 . 
+ : . . ..·· ·. 2· 







~---- __ --(s) = ""'r(p1+p2-r-l) 
.AND-- L..., r (p1 -r) r (p2) { IT\- (-__ -- ·)_· __ -}_· __ {r+f) .. bl(P1'""r-l) b2P2 '*'l s . 
r=O 
P2-l . 
· + ""'r(p1+P2-r-l) 
L..., r ( p 1 ) r (p-2,:~:r) 
r=O 
-. _ _. __ - --( __ -_-._- __ --- . __ -. ) (p1+P2-r-l) 
·b1-+b2-1s 
, . _ -. . PI (p2-r-l) 
{- .-·-_ I_· __ -_-)·} ( r+l.} . bl b2 <I>·2 \ :S· -- - - . .,. -----_...;._.. - ..... -,.---...;;;.._.-----
-- - ·-- -- - -(---.--· -. ---- - . ) ( p 1 +p 2 -r-1 ) 
,01+b2_-1s 
h. 
~:-. { .. s) = __ 1__ _ 
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